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Abstract 

A method for automatic classification and dcscription of the 
colour-layer of thcrnatic maps is presented. Owing to the type 
of noisc appcaring in the scanncd imagcs, we find it useful to 
combine pixel classificatiorl and rastcr-to-vector convcrsion in 
ordcr to produce acceptable results. l'hc colour value of an arca 
is dctcrmincd from a sclcctivcly sampled set of pixcls and a set 
of threshold valucs. I'ossihlc bordcrlines arc produccd by 
vcctorizing thc linc-network of the i m a g ,  and falsc bordcrlincs 
are rcmovcd by comparing ncighbouring sub-arcas. 

thcrcforc usually split into a numbcr of smaller areas by the linc 
network. 

Our proccdurc combines the two methods of pixcl classification 
and raster-to-vector conversion into an algorithm which is ro- 
bust to most of thc noise and distortions commonly found. The 
proccdure has onc limitation: it rcquircs that thc borders of the 
colourcd arcas of intcrcst arc defined by lines, clearly distin- 
grlishahlc from thc areas thcmsclvcs. 

THE COMBINED APPROACH 

Itxpcritncntal rcsults are discussed, and somc tcst maps arc prc- A summary of the processing proccdurc which has becn uscd is 
~cntr t l  to illustr:ctc thc pcrformancc of the system. prcscntcd bclow. The raster-to-vector conversion system uscd is 

dcscribcd in morc dctail by Espclid and Eilcng in I I 1  
INTRODUCTION 

A common mcthod for rcprcscnting thcmatic information in 
cartography is to use colour maps. Such maps may show dis- 
tribution of soil types, vcgctation cover, mineral resources, hu- 
man population and so forth. 

In this paper wc prcscnt a mcthod for automatic classification 
and dcscription of the colourcd areas of scanncd maps. 

'l'wo reasons arc apparent why it is of interest to digitize such 
information: firstly, to bring it info an information databasc; 
sccontlly, to cotnprcss the volume of data for storing scanncd 
maps. 'I'o illustrate thc last problem, consider a 40 by 25 inches 
widc shcct of map, scanncd at 150 dpi with 16 bpp. Thc rcsulting 
filc sizc will hc around 30 Mhytcs. 

A nutnhcr of chnllcnging situations may occur in typical maps. 
In I>ortlcr rcgiotls colours may overlap, expatding one arca hc- 
yontl its hordcr, or resulting in undcfincd colours. Thc colours 
printcd o n  the map arc rcprcscrltctl by a raster pattcrn, implying 
that \vhrn scatlllrtl at a rcasonahlc rcsolntion, a high pcrccntagc 
of the pixcls arc givctl a valuc corrcspontling to the background 
of the p:rpcr, rather than thc thcmatic colour. I'urtl~rrmorc, 
sotnc colours rcprcscnting difl'ercnt arcas, may in certain rcgions 
appc:" to hc v c ~ y  similar, c.g. caused by overlaid colour infor- 
matiotl. 

'I'hcsc conditions tnakc a pixcl filtcring and classification procc- 
(lure insuflicicnt to protlucc an accurate dcscription of the 
bortlcl-lirlcs. O n  thc othcr hand, a solution on  the basis of a purc 
rastcr-to-vcctor conversion proccss is made itnpossihlc since thc 
tnnps tnay contain a mixturc of lit~cs (rcprcscnting roads, rail- 
roads, rivers, grid, ctc.), as wcll as tcxt and symbols, in addition 
to the hordcrlit~rs of thc colourcd arcas. 'l'hc colourcd arcas arc 

licducc thc volume of data by thresholding the imagc. All 
pixcls arc classified into the following categories: black (linc 
nctwork including thc bordcrlincs); a number of colours 
corrcsponding to the numbcr of arca types; and white rc- 
presenting undcfincd pixel values. 

Copy thc black pixels into a separate bitmap which is then 
proccsscd by a raster-to-vector (r-t-v) convcrsion suh- 
systcm. (Scc figure I for an cxamplc of a hitmap imagc.) 
'I'he r-t-v process includcs the following steps: 
9 I'roducc a chain coded description of all contours. 
= 1)elcte all internal contours smallcr than a critical size. - Apply a contour-based thinning proccdurc to the rc- 

maining contours. 
I'roducc a mathcnlaticxl graph dcscription of thc rc- 
sulting skclcton with notlcs reprcscnting critical points 
(cnd-points and junction-poit~ts), and etlgcs rcprcscnt- 
ing the connected chains bctwccn the critical points. 
IJach loop in this graph dcscrihcs a sub-arca in the 
map. 

[:or cach loop in the graph, tlctcnninc its colonr valuc by 
cvaluating the colour of thc corresponding sub-arca. I'ixcl 
valrtcs arc samplcd from the thrcsholdcd imagc. 

Compare all ncighbouring loops of the mathematical graph, 
ant1 tlclctc ct lgs which scparatc loops with the samc colour 
valuc. .l'hc rcsultit~g loops dcscribe the arcas of intcrcst. 

l'hc chains describing the rcsulting loops arc cxactly thc 
borderline wc arc intcrcstcd in. ' l h  hortlcrlincs arc 
polygonizcd and savcd, togcthcr with arca-codc informa- 
tion. 



Figwrr 1. An cxamplc of a bitmap imagc corrcs wndtng to fig- 
urr 3 a)), co~~s tmctcd  from all pixcls classikxl as hack'. 

THRESHOLDING THE SCANNED MAP 

It is assutncd that thc tlircshold valucs can hc dctcrmincd oncc 
for a largc hatch of maps. An intcractivc procctlurc, including 
somc trst scanning, may turn this task into a few tninutcs joh for 
thc opcrator. \\'r havc not tcstctl any automatic tncthods for 
scpncnt:rtion of thc colourcd imapcs. 

Itvc~l tllough tllc practical hcncfit of ar~totnatic colour scgmcn- 
tation is litnitcd in our application, it is an intcrcsting prohlcm. 
1:or f~trthcr study the articlcs writtcn hy Otha and Wrigllt ( 121 
and 131 ) shoultl h r  consc~ltctl. 

'l'l~rcshol(ling thc itnagc as thc first stcp is motivatrtl hy the as- 
sumption that thc amount of data shoultl hc rctluccd as much 
as possihlc hrforc hcing transfcrrcd from thc scanncr to thr 
comprltrr. 

'l'hr thirlrlirlg algorillltn usrd is itnport:lnt for tllc cficicncy :lntl 
qualitv of thr total procrdurr, wc find it appropri:rtc to pi\lc a 
hricf cxpl:lrlation of Ilow it works. A cotnplctc description car) 
h r  fountl in 141 

'l'hc thintlitlg nlgorithtn accepts as irlput a srt of chain-codccl 
contours drscrihitlg tllc ohjcct to hc thinncil. I)r~rit~g onc itcr- 
atiotl :I ncw sct of rot~tours  is crratcd insiclc tllc cxirting otlcs. 
'l'llis is tlotlr hy trnvcrsing cach ccintour scquct~tiallv, ant1 for 
cach position on thc rontorlr, gcncratc a sct of IICW chain clc- 
mrnts o n  its ohjcct sidc. Whcn two chain sections pass through 
tllc samc position, an clcmcnt of the skclcton has hcctl dctcctcd. 
'l'his prorrss is itcratcd until the original contours arc rcducctl 
to a chaitl-coclc dcscrihing the skclcton of thc ohjcct. 

NOISE REDUCTION 

'l'hc spccifictl algorithm has a numhcr of noisc rctlrlction cTfccts, 
wllicll makcs tllc proccdurc quite rohust and gcncral. 

Deleting small sub-areas 

'T'llc contour tracing routinc produces closcd chain-coded con- 
tours from all ohjcct houndarics in thc imagc, including all 
intcrrlal houndarics. As an cxarnplc, one singlc whitc pixcl insidc 
a hlack arcs will in principle carlsc a closcd contour to hc 
protlucctl 

111 s o ~ n c  maps thrrc may cxist symhols with small intcrnal arcas 
which havc no dcfinctl colour. In some of our tcst cxatnplcs, thc 
railroatl litlc font is a thick linc with intcrnal whitc dots. Wc 
thcrcforc tlclctc :dl contours srnallcr than or  cqual to thc size of 
thcqc small intcrnal arras. 

'l'hc conscquctlcc of dclcting an intcrnal contour is identical to 
painting hlack t l ~ c  corresponding suhscrihcd rcpion. This arca 
will then he trcatcd by thc srthscq~~cnt thinning. 

Deleting text and line ends 

'l'llc map may contain text and othcr symhols printed in hlack, 
or- \vhich aftcr thrcsholding have hccn classilicd as hlack. 111 our 
tcsl maps parts of tlic dark hrown clcvation contour lines wcrc 
takcn for hlack. 

Iipurr 2. Colo~tr  histograms produccd from tllc test map sllown 
in figure 3 a) 



Figure 3. a) OriginaI image. b) Thresholded image. c) Classified 
areas. d) Borderlines of classified areas. 

Figure 4. a) Original image, b) Classifid image. 

Figure 5. a) Original imagc. b) Classified imap. 



We assume that the borderlines of the coloured areas make a 
single conncctcd nctwork of lines, with no unattached line ends; 
ant1 wc also assume that the network incorporating the 
bordcrlines is the largest nctwork in the map. Then we can ob- 
viously consider all smaller stand alone networks, or compo- 
nents, as being irrelevant for our purpose and delete thcm. '1 his 
would thcn for exalnplc rcmovc much of the text. 

For the same reason we can also consider all lines, connected to 
the main network hut with an unattached end, as irrelevant and 
candidates for bcing deleted. 

Optimal handling of undefined areas 

The black line pattern may cause regions in the map to be un- 
defined. 'l'he more layers of information the map contains, the 
larger these regions may be. As an example, a city having many 
connecting lincs and symbols overlaid may be positioned on  the 
border between two regions of different soil type. Thick railroad 
lines and wide rivers passing through may cause a significant area 
to have an undefined soil type. 

Our algorithm handles all undefined areas in the same way. .l'he 
skeleton of these areas, produced by the thinning operation, is 
taken as the hordcr line betwcen the adjacent areas. 

Selective sampling when determining the colour value 

'l'he thresholded imagc usually contains a considerable amount 
of noise, o r  undefined pixel values. The thresholding may cause 
many pixels to be misclassified, especially when diffcrent colours 
appcar very similar. In border regions, for instance, where 
colours may overlap, misclassifications occur frequently. 7'he 
colour value of each sub-area is therefore not directly availahlc 
in the thresholdcd image. 

We determine the colour value of each sub-area by counting 
pixcl values in the internal region of the sub-area and allowing 
the majority to win. The internal region is obtained by taking thc 
original chain-coded contour description of thc actual sub-area, 
and doing an inverse thinning (we simply redefine the line nct- 
work as hackgrountl, and thc areas as foreground). l 'he numhcr 
of thinning ~tcrations reflects the diameter of the uncertain 
bou~itlary regions. 

Once the internal of the region is reached, a number of sampling 
schemcs are possible: to sample along the chain only; to con- 
tinuc to iterate the thinning and sample along the chain betwcen 
iterations; or to sample all pixels insidc the intcrnal region. A 
cornhitled schcme which optimizes correctness and spccd should 
hc srlcctcd for each class of maps. In the test example below 
we itcratctl the thinning eight times (from the original position). 
ant1 sampled all pixels along the chain hctwcen the last four it- 
erations, no pixcl was selected more than once. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

A prototypc of thc automatic digitizing systctn has hcen implc- 
mcntcd in C ant1 installed and exccuted on an IIjM Aix work- 
station. 'l'hc maps havc been scanned using a ilowtcch colour 
scanncr. 'l'hc resolution produced was 150 dpi with 5 hits pcr 
R(;I\-colour. 

17igures 3 to 5 show diffcrcr~t map cxatnplcs which havc hccn 
procrcscd. 

'l'he system handles situations with partly overlapping, similar 
or poor quality colours, and it is almost undisturhcd hy ovcrly- 
ing black lines representing various themes. 

'Ihe systcm very seldom looses any area. Imss of area can occur 
whcn gaps in the borderlines have not been closed, and whcn 
colours of different areas appear very similar. 1;alsc borders arc 
maintained in rare cases. When it happens, most onen a human 
observer also would have problems. 

A reasonably dense polygonization of the borderlines implies 
that the original image can be compressed with a factor of 1:400. 

ENHANCEMENTS OF OUR ALGORITHM 

A few ohvious enhancements to the current implementation 
should he mentioned. 

The network of lincs defining the borders of the coloured areas 
may, due to various reasons, have gaps which split the 
bordcrlincs into segments. I 'o be prepared for such situations 
we proposc that a gap closing procedure is applied to the binary 
image containing the line-network. l'his could he based on 
simplc low lcvcl image operations (SII1I:T and OR).  Ilowcvcr, 
we would rather also take advantage of the fact that all loose 
ends can easily he idctitified in the graph, and on the basis of 
their features (position, direction, thickness) dcsign a more so- 
phisticated gap closing scheme. 

Instud of considering all small sub-areas as noisc and deleting 
thcm, it would bc better firstly to do pixcl value sampling inside 
them and thcn delete only those which do not contain a defined 
colour valuc. 

I 'he noisc retluction functions could be tailord and extended for 
single applications, and thereby increase the reliability of the 
systems. 

CONCLUSION 

This paper has outlined a combined approach, basctl on pixcl 
classificatior~ and raster-to-vector conversion, to the problem of 
digitizing automatically certain types of colourcd maps. 'l'he 
procrdurc appcars to bc robust to various typcs of noisc, and the 
prrformance in terms of correct area classification is high. 
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